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Abstract

The Opisthokonta clade includes Metazoa, Fungi, and several unicellular lineages, such as choanoflagellates, filastereans,
ichthyosporeans, and nucleariids. To date, studies of the evolutionary diversity of opisthokonts have focused exclusively
on metazoans, fungi, and, very recently, choanoflagellates. Thus, very little is known about diversity among the filaster-
eans, ichthyosporeans, and nucleariids. To better understand the evolutionary diversity and ecology of the opisthokonts,
here we analyze published environmental data from nonfungal unicellular opisthokonts and report 18S ribosomal DNA
phylogenetic analyses. Our data reveal extensive diversity among all unicellular opisthokonts, except for the filastereans.
We identify several clades that consist exclusively of environmental sequences, especially among ichthyosporeans and
choanoflagellates. Moreover, we show that the ichthyosporeans represent a significant percentage of overall unicellular
opisthokont diversity, with a greater ecological role in marine environments than previously believed. Our results provide
a useful phylogenetic framework for future ecological and evolutionary studies of these poorly known lineages.
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The opisthokonts include two of the most well-studied king-
doms of life: the metazoans and the fungi. Recent phyloge-
netic and phylogenomic analyses have shown that the
opisthokonts also include several unicellular lineages
(Steenkamp et al. 2006). These include the nucleariids
(Amaral-Zettler et al. 2001), Fonticula alba (Brown et al.
2009), the filastereans (Shalchian-Tabrizi et al. 2008), the
ichthyosporeans (also known as DRIPs or mesomyceto-
zoeans) (Ragan et al. 1996), Corallochytrium limacisporum
(Raghu-Kumar 1987), and the choanoflagellates (Carr et al.
2008) (for a review see Paps and Ruiz-Trillo 2010). Although
we have some knowledge of the diversity of metazoans, fungi,
and choanoflagellates, our current understanding of the evo-
lutionary diversity of the other opisthokont lineages is very
poor. To date, most phylogenetic studies of the opisthokonts
have focused on data from cultured organisms (same refer-
ences as above). A handful of studies take environmental
sequences into account, but they focus on a single clade
and/or use a limited number of environmental sequences
(Marshall and Berbee 2010; del Campo and Massana 2011).
To fill this gap and obtain an exhaustive description of the
diversity (i.e., species richness and abundance) of all nonfungal
unicellular opisthokonts, we screened published 18S ribo-
somal gene clone libraries and performed phylogenetic anal-
yses. In terms of the environmental data provided, the 18S
ribosomal gene is, by far, the most sequenced gene
(Pawlowski et al. 2012), and therefore, it is the ideal candidate
for searching for environmental diversity.

Our final phylogenetic tree, based on complete 18S ribo-
somal DNA (rDNA) sequences, is shown in figure 1. Our
topology confirms the division of the choanoflagellates into
two main clades: Acanthoecida and Craspedida (Carr et al.
2008; Nitsche et al. 2011), with some internal clades being
formed exclusively of environmental sequences (del Campo
and Massana 2011). We also recover three environmental
clades (Clade L from Weber et al. 2012, FRESCHO 3, and a
singleton) of mainly freshwater choanoflagellates that branch
as a sister group to the Acanthoecida and Craspedida clades.
Furthermore, branching as a sister group to all the choano-
flagellates, there is a group constituted of Corallochytrium and
two clades of marine environmental sequences: the novel
MAOP 1 and the previously described MAOP 2
(Uncultured Opisthokonts 1 in Marshall and Berbee 2010).
These two marine clades may well represent a completely
novel lineage of marine opisthokonts. It is worth mentioning
that the Corallochytrium clade, for which so far only one single
species has been described (Cavalier-Smith and Allsopp 1996),
is fairly well populated with environmental sequences and
represents an important percentage of the unicellular
opisthokonts in their entirety (5%, table 1). Our tree also
recovers all previously described clades and families within
the Ichthyosporea. There are two well-defined exclusively en-
vironmental clades among the Ichthyosporea: one freshwater
(FRESHIP 1) and the other marine (MAIP 1). The latter
(Marine Ichthyosporean 1) is fairly abundant in the environ-
mental clone libraries, with 34 sequences used in this analysis,
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FIG. 1. Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree of the opisthokonts constructed with 227 complete 18S rDNA sequences (1,436 informative
positions). Exclusively environmental clades are indicated with *. The last bar on the right indicates the main environmental origin of the different clades:
blue (marine), green (freshwater), and yellow (symbiont). Clades indicated as symbiont are those in which the species are known to be symbiont and
that had almost no environmental sequences (maximum one sequence). Environmental clades consisting of a single sequence have not been named.
Because of the increasing number of new clades described and for the sake of clarity, the names have been changed from del Campo and Massana
(2011) (supplementary information S1, Supplementary Material online). 1,000 pseudoreplicate ML bootstrap values over 50% are indicated with a black
dot for the defined clades. The scale bar indicates 0.09 substitutions per position. The complete tree is shown in the supplementary information S2,
Supplementary Material online. The order and class names given are based on Cavalier-Smith and Chao (2003), Shalchian-Tabrizi et al. (2008), and
Cavalier-Smith (2009). MACHO, marine choanoflagellates; FRESCHO, freshwater choanoflagellates; MAOP, marine opisthokonts; FRESHIP, freshwater
ichthyosporeans; MAIP, marine ichthyosporeans; FRESHOP, freshwater opisthokonts.
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which represent 6% of the total of unicellular opisthokonts.
Unexpectedly, we did not retrieve any filasterean environ-
mental sequences, either from the symbiont Capsaspora or
from the free-living marine Ministeria, which both appear as
singletons. Among the Holomycota, we retrieved Nuclearia,
Fonticula, and the environmental clade FRESHOP (previously
described by Marshall and Berbee 2010) as a monophyletic
group but with no statistical support. This clade was previ-
ously described as class Discicristoidea (Cavalier-Smith 2009),
and our data show that it is a mainly a freshwater group.

Besides finding new environmental clades within the
opisthokonts, our data suggest that the ichthyosporeans
could play a more significant ecological role in both marine
and freshwater environments than previously thought. To
date, all the described ichthyosporeans have been isolated
from metazoans. Therefore, it was assumed that all ichthyos-
poreans were either parasites or commensals of vertebrates
and invertebrates (Ragan et al. 1996; Mendoza et al. 2002).
However, our data show that some ichthyosporean groups,
such as the Abeoforma, Pseudoperkinsus, and Anurofeca
clades, contain an important proportion (up to 82%) of
environmental sequences. These are similar percentages of
environmental sequences as some choanoflagellate clades
(table 1). In contrast, clearly parasitic ichthyosporean clades,
such as Ichthyophonus and Dermocystidium, have much smal-
ler percentages of environmental sequences (0–7%).
Moreover, we identified two ichthyosporean clades, MAIP 1
and FRESHIP 1, which are exclusively environmental.
Moreover, the ichthyosporeans represent an important
percentage (24%) of the overall unicellular opisthokont
sequences, with some clades (such as MAIP1 and
Pseudoperkinsus) representing 6% and 11% of the total of
unicellular opisthokont sequences, respectively; similar
values to those of some choanoflagellate groups (table 1).
A possible explanation for this large percentage of environ-
mental sequences among the ichthyosporeans is that some
clades may have representatives with a free-living stage, at
least. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that they
are infecting small organisms (such as Syndiniales infecting
Dinoflagellates, see Guillou et al. 2008) that can be recovered
in the 0.2–3mm fraction used in most of the studies (Massana
and Pedrós-Alió 2008).

Overall, our data show a large and hidden diversity of
nonfungal unicellular opisthokonts, except for the filaster-
eans. This hidden diversity, unveiled only after analyzing the
complete set of 18S rDNA sequences from all published en-
vironmental studies based on clone libraries, indicates an im-
portant bias in the representation previously assigned to
cultures, which constitute only a very small fraction of the
real diversity. As expected, choanoflagellates are the most
abundant and important unicellular opisthokont group in
the environment, but both the ichthyosporeans and
Corallochytrium clade represent as well an important fraction
of the unicellular opisthokont diversity and have the potential
to be prominent ecological players. Thus, it is crucial to
increase our efforts in culturing the little-known unicellular
opisthokonts to better understand their ecological role.
Our phylogenetic tree provides an important phylogenetic

Table 1. Assignation of Sequences from Both the Cultures and the
Environment to the Different Defined Clades (fig. 1).

Clade #seq %env %env
opisto

Environments

M SL F SB

Acanthoeca 48 79 6 94 6 — —

Stephanoeca 17 71 2 100 — — —

Diaphanoeca 55 91 9 100 — — —

MACHO 1 16 88 2 100 — — —

Acanthocorbis 71 90 11 100 — — —

Monosiga 35 71 4 100 — — —

Langenoeca 17 88 3 82 6 12 —

FRESCHO 1 22 100 4 — 5 95 —

Urceolata 12 75 2 100 — — —

Salpingoeca 31 87 5 — 6 94 —

Napiformis 15 93 2 — — 100 —

FRESCHO2 5 100 1 — — 100 —

Pyxidium 2 50 NA — — 100 —

FRESCHO 4a 18 100 3 — — 100 —

FRESCHO 3 33 100 6 — — 100 —

Clade L 18 100 3 44 — 56 ——

Other MACHOa 9 100 2 100 — — —

Other FRESCHOa 5 100 1 — 20 80 —

Choanoflagellatea 429 88 66 66 2 32 —

MAOP 2 15 100 3 100 — — —

MAOP 1 9 100 2 100 — — —

Corallochytrium 29 97 5 100 — — —

Marine Opisthokonts 42 98 9 100 — — —

Eccrinales 15 — — — — — 100

Ichthyophonus 38 — — — — — 100

Amoebidium 7 57 1 — — 57 43

Psorospermium 1 — — — — — 100

FRESHIP 1 4 100 1 — — 100 —

Abeoforma 48 33 3 31 2 — 67

MAIP 1 34 100 6 94 3 3 —

FRESHIP 2a 3 100 1 — — 100 —

Anurofeca 11 82 2 — — 82 18

Pseudoperkinsus 82 82 11 82 — — 18

Dermocystidium 29 7 NA — 3 3 93

Other MAIPa 5 100 1 100 — — —

Ichthyosporea 277 52 24 43 1 8 48

Capsaspora 5 — — — — — 100

Ministeria 2 — — 100 — — —

Filasterea 7 — — 29 — 71

Simplex 11 64 1 — 9 91 —

Termophila 8 38 1 — 13 88 —

Fonticula 2 50 NA 50 — 50 —

FRESHOP 2 100 NA — — 100 —

Discicristoidea 23 57 2 4 9 87 —

Total 789 75 100 58 2 23 17

NOTE.—#seq, total number of sequences retrieved from GenBank; %env, percentage
of environmental sequences; %env opisto, percentage of environmental sequences
within the unicellular opisthokonts; M, marine; SL, salt lake; F, freshwater; SB, sym-
biont. NA, not appicable. Sequences were assigned using two different maximum
likelihood phylogenetic trees: one with only complete sequences (fig. 1) and one
inferred from both complete and partial 18S rDNA sequences (442 sequences in
total, 1,286 informative positions, shown in supplementary information S3,
Supplementary Material online).
aClades that appear as an unnamed singletons in figure 1 or that are only recovered
from partial sequences.
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framework for future evolutionary studies of the ichthyospor-
eans, nucleariids, Corallochytrium, filastereans, and choano-
flagellates. Moreover, new environmental data, single-cell
genomics, and the application of fluorescence in situ hybrid-
ization to environmental samples are also needed to further
increase our knowledge of the real unicellular opisthokont
diversity.

Materials and Methods
Environmental 18S rDNA sequences of opisthokonts were
obtained from GenBank following a two-step screening
process. First, we retrieved sequences using the NCBI taxon-
omy tool. The sequences were further checked by blastn to
confirm their phylogenetic assignment. Second, we used
these and other published sequences from cultures or envi-
ronmental surveys that belong to the target groups (but are
not labeled as such in GenBank) to retrieve additional se-
quences using blastn. Putative chimeric sequences were fur-
ther checked with KeyDNATools (Guillou et al. 2013) as
described elsewhere (Guillou et al. 2008). A total of 789
sequences were finally retrieved from GenBank. Maximum
likelihood phylogenetic trees were constructed using
RAxML with the GTRCATI model of evolution and with
wide taxon coverage, to establish whether ambiguous diver-
gent sequences belonged to a given group. Repeated runs on
distinct starting trees were carried out to select the tree with
the best topology (the most likely of 1,000 alternative trees).
Details on the phylogenetic methods are explained elsewhere
(del Campo and Massana 2011).

Supplementary Material
Supplementary information S1–S3 are available at Molecular
Biology and Evolution online (http://www.mbe.oxfordjournals.
org/).
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